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love of Josuis, the stroamn of your activi-
ties wvill run dry as soon as the novelty
is over.

Your daily battie will be with the sins
that most easily beset you. The serpent
often scotched is not killed. Paul him-
self hiad to give lis camnai appetites thie
Ilblack eye " pretty often. You will
nover get your discharge fromi tlis war
with the old Adam until you enter hea-
von. The moment you fail asleop the
Philistines will be upon you. Challenge
every tempter that; a]r j- )aches you. The
dangerous devil is - , one that wears,
the white robe and cozens you with a
smooth, tongue.

Finally, strive to ho a Christian man
everywhere. Carry the savour of your
communion with Christ whierever you
go. Jacob brought into his old blind
father's presence such an odour of the
barley-ground and tho vineyard that hie
hiad 1'the smell of a field which the Lord
had blessed." Every place you enter
oughit to be the better for your presence.
Nover disappoint the expectation of your
Mast*'- " i the best master in the
univenie. Having put on the uniform
of His glorious service, wear it until you
are laid in your coffin. Carry His banner
Up to the heavenly gate. When Death
caîls your naine on the roll, ho ready to
answer, "H1-ere."

LIVING IN TE9E EIGHTH
CHAPTER.

I was once expounding the soventh
and eighth of Romans to a class of col-
oured Biblewomen, deeply experienced
as to their hearts, but very ignorant as I
supposed in their hieads. It was before
I had learned this blessed secret 1 have
been trying to tell you, and what I said
1 cannot possibly imagine now, but it
wvas certainly somnethiug very different
froi rny presont position. After 1 liad
been talking quite eloquently for a littie
while, an old coloured woman inter-
rupted me with-

IlWhy, honey, 'pears like you don't
understaîid theni chlapters."

IlWhy, not, auiity? " 1 asked, l"What
is the matter witl my explanation ? ".

IlWhy, honey," she said, Ilyou taîka
as if we were to live in that miserable

sovonth chapter, and only pay little
visite to the blessed oiglith."

"XVi elI,"' I answered,'I "tiat is just
wia I do think. Don't you 7"

IlLaws, honey," she exclaimned wîtli
a look of intense pity for my ignorance,
"Why, I lîves iii the eightl. "

I knew it was true, for I had often
wondered at the holiness of lier lowly
life, and for a moment I was utterly
bewildered. But thien I thought, " 0!
it is because ,he is coloured anid poor,
that God lias given hier sucli a grand
experience to make up."l And I almiost
began to wish I was coloured and poor,
that I also might have the samie expe-
noence. But, I rejoice to say to you to-
day that, even if you are white and not
poor, you yet niay knoz, what it is to
abide in Christ, and to rejoice in all the
blessedness of sucli abiding.-Hanitah.

H UMILITY À TEST 0p TUEF SERtvicE. -
"I notice," said the streami to the mill,
"that you grind beans as well and as

cheerfully as fine wheat."1 "Certa-inly,"
clacked the iil; Ilwhat amn 1 for but
to grindi? and as long as I work, what
does it signify to, me what the work is?
My business is to, serve my master, and
I arn not a whit more useful when 1 turn
out fine flour than when I make the
coarsost mneai. My honour is not in
doing fine work, but in performing any
that cornes as well as I can ."-Leisitre
Hour.

MR. MooDYsadvicetoyoung converts
is surnmed Up in the folluwing tcrse but
telIingý words: ."lEvery young convert
should go into the Church and go to
work. 1 don't care what the denomina-
tion is, if the minister oniy preaches the
Gospel. Some of the converts have
asked me about going to theatres, balle,
etc. I can't carry your conscience. 1
know that 1 couldn't do those things.
Lot Christ ho your example. 0f al
things, don't touch strong drink. That
lias beon the ruin, of many young con-
verts. Give up your right hand ratIer
than touch it. You are called to be the
sons and dlaughters of God. Don't dis-
grace the naine. We want to get higher,
nearer to God."
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